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rOOD" WILL' other eucutH. For the unlive itui'lH iil'lerwnnl (lint the sneiul venture wanSTOP HIM-P- RES. WILSONI L PRESIDENT GIVES ehoeolute wns niiliMlituteil for ten.' it aenhiho htii'i'uks. Their irueNts wero
The president nnd Mrs. Wilion miiil much iileiiscil ut their reeention.

II

lAT PARIS HOME

MEDFORD, OREGON
Modern, City, Hltiinted in .tho Center of Sptondld

llesoiirces
finest climate In tho World. Pltmanntest nnd most
health-givin- g plnco in which to liva. Four distinct chunges of soa-so- n.

Low wind velocity. Splendid roads and drives. Mild winter
weather. Pure mountain water.

Those facts vouched forty
FARMERS AND FRUITGROWERS BANK

MEDFOJtU, OIlEllO.V
R. F. ANTLE, Cashier. DELROY OLTCHELL, President

wniu.w in wiieiupjiiii1!.!
F'HmiM in mm inn liln

Annual
Clearance

Sale
' ...v '.VVi..W. " ..: '.

Substantial Reduction

THE BOOT SHOP
Ashland, Oregon

I'AIMS. .Ihii. a."- !.-

wcin moil limn IIiii.mIh nut
imlv tn (li'riniiiiv hut In Cliiiiii, Kim.
Iniiil nnd Frnitee. kiivh Humid

thii IiiihMi iiiiiii-t-- i- t

)'i'liui;riii who ri it! I v relumed
i'ruiii KiiMHiii, lom.lhcr with tint hi ii If
nf tlio Diunhh K't.'iiliiin, mill iinni'iir.
I'll linfllW llllls Hltpi'l'llln I'lllllll'il HliH

week. While lit llui KiiHiHiiii I'liiiilul
III' linil ln'i'ti iii'tlii in lii'lnill' hi' i
entente iihm. Four hundred Huh.
hi ii n iiruiiiiuiiiiillHlH In' ili'i'lnri'H wciii
In Merlin lii't'urii tlm (ii'riiiiiu ri'volu'-lin- n

lii'L'iui iiml itixtriii'tiiuiH with iiv-i'- ii

for iiiiiiiirniiN HiilHlii'vixtH In hi' ilii.
Minli'hi'il In I'.iil'IiiiiiI iiml France liv
unilnrliiiml rniili'N, llfcfiill v. h mid.
i'il ii number nl' ri'iiili'int''i Chini'ic
Wcru Ni'iit liiimii from lliixhiii iiml
iiniunir tlii'iu tveru iiiinit'i huh proim.
UllllllilltH.

Tim tiov'u't Hiisniini ciiviTiiiiii'iit. mi.
t'onlinir to .M. ilii Hi'iivimitiH, under-kIiiik-

vrv Hull tlmt in unlv ixiHii.
Iiililv of inititiliiiiiimf il I'Xi'.tciii'i' in

in mt iiiloriiiiliuiiiil ruvnliitiiiu iiml
while tlm (liiriiiiin revolution whs
nciirlnu itx iiui'x the lluiiivik lend-e-

rejoined in ili iirouri'NM, lint were
dihllpllojlllfil ill III' I'lll't lllllt I 111! "!'
mini iiiliniiiiHtnitiiir. ri'iiiniiied in the
IiuihIn nf tin' Kni'iiil ilciuoeriiK

Ifrpcrl Another lli viill
''Tlii'V cmiiliiisiKi'il." hniil llui I lun-- i

Ii diplomat. "Hint tlcrimiiiv wiim unlv
in her 'Ki'lirmirv iwiiliitiiin' her
Ki'mi-k- v ri'vnliiiimi iiml thcv

Hint hlii' hiiiiii would Inn i' her
'( li'toliiT revolution' mill more micciI-inl- v

Hum wim llm eiic in Kniii.
"'i'lie onlv cliiiiii muni tlm nkv ol'

their lumen in tlm iMinitiiin o" llm
Tluv miv tlmt if tlm cnti'iiti'

will iln iix (li'rnimiv iliil nml iii'riiiiv
Hit' lliillin )rm ini-i'- unit tlu 1'kriiini'
there i nniliiiitf tu four Iicciiiini in
Hint t v thev would he able in n few
mouths to revolutionize llui French
nml Itritisli troop an tln-- rliiim llii'V
Already luiil rcvnliitiiiiii.i'il llm Ucr-nin-

I ruin w, 'I'hi'ir unlv iiliirin wn
li'M tlm 1'iili'tili' khimlil ni'i'iinv

ninl Miweoiv. hci'iiu-- ii Kiev
liiicw tlii'ir unlv weapon linn prop:i-irnudi- i.

IIiiIkIiuvUIm urn iiui-I- it in
ri'Voliiiitinitrv r iju-i-i ip la nml nl Hir
lii'iiil nf Ilii'. institution is mi Atistrinn
named llmlfk wliu in Mom'ow. found-Ci- l

nn 'intci 1111 liiimii Willi

SWEEPiNG CHANGES ALLIES DRAVING

IN AUTO LICENSE SILLER LOANS

FROM. AMERICA

MINERS' --

QlllCKSILVER

$1.75 fPgWlli 51.75 J

. Pouna;lSMA!B Pound

L SERVICE

l.dMiuN, .Inn. in
I'ltilfliiilil'H svwli'in of ineilii'iil Hi'i'Vleii
ivlieieliv,llii' "nniiel" iiliin now mmli-eiilil- e

In I lie in. in' u'oulil lie exli'llili'il
In nil i'Iii-- m s urn uronoseil liv n uov.
eriniienl eotniniltei', Miiiiv iilivxiciiuiH
nre Ml riniL'l v iniuiiiiir tlm iiroiiosnlH,

I'lir ii nmulii'i' nf vcnrtt. miller n
lieiilHi iiisui'iiiii'i' net. wiil'ii I'ltrnerM
lllllll I II I'lllll'll l tint lo inn lie II Hlllllll
Weeklv itnVllli'tit lo? II fllllll wlliell llm
vnveriniient uses to inoviili) nieilieul
tilleiilioll I'or nil i'Iiisi'mh of tlm iniliil-llilio- n

lilTeeleil liv llm inslinilled low.
Kveiv iiritclieini! iilivsieiiin must trnnt
il ei'i'lniii nuruliiT of I lie Ho.eiilleil
"iHinel" nnlii'iilH, I'eceivinif imv for
Ill's work I'l'oin Hm uoveriiiiient. Tlio
new si'henii! nroviiliiH for wholo lium
ineilii'iil hiirviee, 11 Mil nrili'liliiini'lH en.
Ii'i:" it I i lie "nnli'il into f i vo
elnssvn, eoi'iesiiiiiiililiir lo lllilitiirv
rmik, riini.'in!: lunn liviituniuil to eol- -
Ollel.

C'Iiimk 1 woiilil he iniiil 7.5000 n
venr. CIiiuh 'J il.'i.OUO nml ho on ilown
lo i'Iiish ,ri wliieh woiilil imv $2,000.
Kxiiiiiiiiiilions woiilil ho hi'lil for nro- -

lilotion lo liiulier i'Iiishiih. Kxiieilsc'H
ilienrreil liv llm ni'iietitiiiiier for ilruus.
iiluiliinu'CH, flinie mii Iriiviiliinr

would hi' imiil bv tho uoverii-
iiient.

Knell tilivsieinii woiilil ho nxtieeleil
to look n II it between 2.000 nml II.OOO

niilienls. Tlm liiulier ehiKseit of ineil-

ii'iil men would ileul ehiel'lv with nil
nriiihlrnlive work nml with llm L'iv- -
ilii' of eoiisiilliilive mlviee.

Tile iinlienlH would bo exnei'li'd to
ill I oiiil n snruerv in llm mnrninir.

eoiisiilliillon would In) (liseon- -
I iiiuol mill less visiIh would bo pun)
nl niL'ht to iiiilienls Hum is ilono nnwj
Work out of hours' would ho tnkon
over bv llm junior.

All IniMiilnls woiihl lm tukin over
bv llm ifoverniiient. niuler thin nliin.

Aeeoriliinf to the seeretnrv of the
Mililieo-I'oliliei- t'uioll. there in n
flow of iirolesls from iihvsieiims in
tlm nriiiv niriiiiist Ihe ,

N'ot one-lhii- of llm iloelorH wnnl
it." he siiiil. "A eliiiieiil nervieo in nn
ibliorreiii'i' In liulli ineilii'iil men ninl
III" uulilie. We lire not oiuioseil to
slnle eontrol of lnit)ittils. Whnt vrn
ohiii't in in Hio eliiiieiil KVHlein is the
lest riiet ion of llm iiersonnl rehttinn--bil- l

belwei'll nrietil inner nml im- -

(:i'lil. mill tin ttliiilliou of free rhoiee
of iloetor. 'I'lie wini'i'ii will bn ili'iul
ncninsl it.'' :

MAPLE TREES ARE

Tho rompnriitlvply mild tnmpern
turn of (ho punt fnw iIiivb Ii uh liroUKht
nut tho limU of sovorul lurno imiplo
trees on tho west sldo of South Con
t rill iivoniio, opposite No. I! .'to on that
thorofnra. Tho trees nro In full titoom
nnd hnvo nllrncted ronsiileralilo nt'
tonllon liy this nprluK-Hk- o condition
nt this tlmo of tho year.

Kprlim limy not no far nway, but
County AKrlciillurul AKent Cato ex
plains tho liloomliiK troos nhovo men
tlniii'il ns entirely dun to another
mime. I In Buys tlmt tlieso trees lor
miiuu reason did not hnvo suffli'lent
water lust Niimmor ami went dormnnt
In AiiRiist, mid thoreforo have hail a
longer rost thnn tlm other mnple
trues on thosli'Rct, wliieh do not show
a slim yet of buds, und tho mild
woiithor ciiuned the hlossoins to coma
quli'kcr thun uniinl. .

Klmer Untninn, fruit Inspcolor,
mij'B ho snw miothor unuminl spring
sight, uniisunl for this tlmo of yenr.
nt Ashlmul Thursday In tho shnpo of
hiuolnul hiinhcs :n full bloom.

STILL ON TOBOGGAN

CIIICACIO, .Inn. 25. Tho rocont
nturtllng decllno In tho prices of
dnlry products liullod In many quar-
ters ns tho first brenk In wnr prices,
wns still In evidence todny, oxcept In

the butler ninrkot. CIioobo nt whole-snl- o

wns quoted ono-hii- lf to flvo cents
lower, dopnndlng on grudo, und eggs
(Inclined 1 to 2 cents. Dill tor, In
which tlio decllno hint been particu-
larly sharp, recovered 1 to II coals.

TODAY S CASUALTIES

Died from wounds Private l'tuil
II, 1'ii'lrolc, Slavlon, Ore.

Kn'oneouslv renorlcd killed in ue- -
llioii l.ieul. V. Woliert Mflliirrav,
Alliaiiv, Ore.

MANAGER OF HARPER
PUBLISHING HOUSE DEAD

SUMMIT. N. J.. Jan. 2.'i. Froiler- -

iek A. Dnnekal, vine president and
iroiicrnl niaiiimnr of Tinnier and
Hrolhers, pidilislier.i of New York,
ilieil VoHlerdav at Inn homo here. He

lore joiiiiiiL' llariier nml lirolhers.
neiirlv 20 vein's airo, lm was eily ed- -

ilnr of Ihe Now York World. The
inaniiseriiil.s of iniinv lilerarv nmii
anil women, iueliidiuir lliose of Mark
Twain, pasMeil iroiu;i hi.i linnils,

I'AKIS. Kridav. Jan. 21. The
"tea" k'ivcii at the I'uris White IIoiikc
this nfternnoii was nn event the like,
of which Ihe French capital probably
had never seen. Il was especinllv ex- -
eltisivelv for the working men nnd
women who siirroiindcd the tiresidcnt
and Mrs. Wilson durinir their stay
here. Its purpose wits to make them
feel that they were members of tho
official family, no mutter what their
occiipntions.

The L'cndarutcH who L'linrd the creat
unlace irutes. tlm senrenntg and
buck privates of the .American troops
that pntrol the inner grounds, the
chauffeurs who whirl tho presidenlinl
cars about the streets as n hiiDPV re-

lief from disnlaeli riilina nt tho
Iln- - American telephone c'rls

who operate the private cxchanEe.
nnd in native fnshion freaneiitlv pro-
test tliut "tlio line is busy" all were
there.

Home were bashful, some were
completely overcome bv stage fright,
while others felt nuile at ease ns thev
were received in dcmocriitic fashion
nnd made feel at homo in the draw-
ing rooms of Ihe magnificent palace.
The president and Mrs. Wilson acted
as hosts for nji hour.

The sergeant of the French gunrtl
gallantly introduced his men as did
the sergeant of the American guard.
The telephone girl snssistcd their hos-
tess In pouring ten nnd receiving the

Daily Health Talks

Vl'irr A('ll) IX TUB SYSTKM
BY I.KE 11. SMITH, M. D.

Uric acid In now generally recog-
nized as the cause of more diseases
than was heretofore lielieved. When
tho kidneys are out of order uric acid
accumulates within the body in super
abundance. Tho disordered kidneys
do not filter the poisons out of the
blood, as they ought to do, nnd so the
poisons remain in the blood and float
around until they find a place to
lodge, in the form of urate salts. The
thing to remember is that you may
havo rheumatism in any part of the
body you may have pains anywhere

yopr 'hack may ache and your bead
may be dizzy but the trouble is not
whore the pain appears. The trouble
Is In the kidneys, and what is the
firsl thing to do? You must get that
excess uric acid out of your system,
which can be done by taking Anuric;
Tablets, the splendid remedy which j

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo. X. Y.. has put
on sale in the drug stores at a 'low
price. Anurio Tablets t made double
strength), when taken into the sys--i

tem as medicine, have the peculiar
power of dissolving the uric acid de-- j
posited there. Drop a bit of sugar or

..! Inln hAl olfl, an,l li u.ill tlcon. '

pear. In precisely the same way do
these Anuric Tablets dissolve' uric
acid. Of course, after ridding the
system of uric acid, it may return
again unless you eat the right foods
and live the right kind of life, but
Dr. Pierce will advise you iully on
proper food and correct living if you
write and ask him. He makes no
charge tor suck advice. Tako Anuric
Tablets today, by ail means, and got
that uric acid out of your system.
Don't; don't, don t, nut the mater
off. Adv.

Attention
Automobilist
Wis with to iiunouni'c to the auto-

mobile public that Scelv Hall hns
bought ii olio-but- t' interest in the
Crater Lake Motor company.

For twenty-on- e months Seelv Hull
has been working on airplane nnd
automobile motors with tho verv high-
est idnss mechanic S at Rockwell Field.
Tho last seven months he had ehnrse
of the tcMtitnr and hispcctius; de-

partment.
Scelv Unit will have clinrne of nil

our motor work bcuinnina: Jiinuarv
2Slh.

l F. Close will hnvo cliarire of our
machine shops.

Wo will dimriiose all motor trouble
free of charac for the followinsr two
weeks,

CraterLake Motor Co

WESTON'S
Camera ShQp

the Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in So uthern Oregon.

negatives made any time 01

place by appointment.

Phone 117-- J.

We'll do the rest.

J. B. PALMER

Medford.

203 Fiiisf iMain Street.

THE MEDFORD

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Is now open tor business at 31 North Grape street.
Basliecn Inspected by tho City Health Committee and

DECLARED SANITARY
and safe from contagions diseases.

TkUat MMk 1U4IUU

SA1.K.M. .Tun. 2.'). Motor vehiele
license fees will bo boosted in some

instances over :t0U per eent if the sen-

ate eoiiiiiiiltee on roads mid liiuhwi'Vn
puis throliL'h Ihe sehedule unprov-
ed nt it nice! int.' Thursday afternoon.

Tlm proposed fees will be included
ill n hill to be il nil led at once for In-

troduction in the senate. The fees
will bo us follows:

All automobiles, inelmliuir steam.
L'lisoliue mnl oilier livdroearbon op-

erated vchieles, except motor trneks,
Hi lo 'Jll horsepower. 1'2, an increase
from (ili.

Cars in excess of 23 horsepower
and mi to 2(1 horsepower. ('21, now if(.

Curs in excess of 2(i horsepower
and tin to 110 horsepower. $2.V, now
flO.

Cars in excess nf 110 horsepower
mid up to :!U horsepower. t'M: now
flO.

Curs in exeeps of 3d horsepower
nnd up lo 1(1 horsepower. $o0: now
$i:.

Corn in excess of 40 horsepower,
$7.-

-: now $20.
Electric pleasure ears. $40: now $0.

Kleetrie service trucks, $'21 : now $10.
Motor cveles. $5; now $3.
Motor trucks unit delivery service

curs from 1 to .''. tons, $20: now $(!.
Trucks from V't to 2 tons, $:10:

now $15.
Trucks from 2 to 2',' tons; ff45:

now IS.
Trucks from 2V to 3 tons. $li0;

now $21.
Trucks from 3 to 3', ' tons, $7(1:

now $21.
Trucks from 3Vi to 4 tons, $100:

now $27.
Trucks from 4 lo 5 tons, $200:

now $.10. .

Tracks from ii lo 0 tons. $300: nnd
over li tons $j0(l, now ..". with pro
vision tlmt count v shall chnruc not
less I In-- . it $8 n month.

The committee decided to introduce
separate hills eoverina various fen-tur-

of the road iiroirriim which it
bus outlined. The $10,000,0110 bond- -
intr lu'otxisilion will lie embodied in a
seimriile hill with no .'.'! issues in
volved. Tho motor vehicle tax will
pmbnblv be ip n separate bill, while
bills hnvo already been introduced bv
individual ipctnbcr.s prohibit intr the
use of patented pavements.

Attorney General llrown is now
n draft of the $10,000,000

bond hill.

CURB SALE OF TONICS

FOR FEAR OF BOOZE

SAI.KM, Jan. 2 1. lioprcsentnlivo
Klniore lodav liitroiluceil n bill to curb
llio sale of "bitters" anil "Ionics''
that are now bein sold in part sol'
llm slate ns booze substitutes. The
hill, which was prepared bv the. nnti- -
Siiloon l,e:iinie of Oroipin, has Ihe ap
proval of Attorney General llrown. 11

proposes to uivu to the state board
of pliarinaev power to prohibit the
sale ol anv alcoholic;'" luixtuvcs or
conipiYitnls which are intended or
hkelv lo lie used as licvoritsinv

What's in a name?
A lo-- t yj (Qoltu.
when its , "

Post

WASIUXOTOX. Jan'. 23 Ameri-Vn'- n

job ns banker for the allies hns
been liuhter this nioiith than at imv
time since the nation entered the war.
Onlv $17(1.(1(1(1.000 bus been paid nut
ns ii i i'il loans since Juniiarv 1. the
treasury reported lodav. The reduc-
tion is caused prjucipallv by the cur-
tailment of shipipcnts of food for
payment of which the American cred-
its had been lamely used. '

Total credits ?oxtcnded bv the
treasury now amount lo $8,588,773.-(111-

but onlv $7.8T4.S10.000 bus been
aetiialiv paid nut under these credits.

Credits established up to todny
were reported us follows;
Great Ur'.tnin $1.1(15.981.000
France .'.'- .- 2. 1:10.127.1100
Imlv v.:;io.ooo.noo
Heluium :.. 2.")(l. 1 45.000
Ifussiu 325.000.000
Cuba .. 15.000.000
.Serbia . . 12.000.000
Cxecho-Slova- k ,. 1 7.000.0(11)
Greece 30.554,03(1
Kiiinnnia (i.(i(i(i.(i(i(
Liberia - 4-- j.000.000

'PARIS, Jan. 25. Restriction on
tlio taking of photographs and mov-

ing pictures of men In tho American
expeditionary forces and in sections
occupied by American troops has.
boon suspondoil liy orders from Ainor-ien- n

Kcnornl henUiiunrtcrs.

"CAN I BE !?

CURED?" SAYS

THE SUFFERER
now often hnve you board that ad

cry from the victims ol disease. Per-

haps tlic disorder baa Rone too far for
help, but ofttMicr it h just in ita brat
Btngoa nnd tlio pnins mid nclus arc only
nature's first enrs Itr help. Do not
despair. Kiud out tho cause and give
nature oil tins help you can nnd he
will repay you witli health. Look nfter
the tiihieys. The kidneys nro the most
overworked organs of the human body,
and iv hen tlu-- fail in their work of
(Uterine nnd throwing off the poison
thnt constmilly nHMiniuhles in tlm sys-
tem, everything goes wrong. (JOI--

MKDATi llnnrlem Oil Onpsules will
give nlinost imnuulinte relief from kid-

ney nnd hlmhh-- i roubles nnd their d

nilnicnt?. They will free your
body from puiir in 8'nrt order. Rut be
auro to get GOLD MEPAI Look for
the name on every hov. In three sizes,
sealed packages. Money refunded if

STOVES
WANTED

I hnvo contrnetcd to supply ono
order of 30 odd second hnnd stoves
nnd ranges.

WHAT HAVE VOW TO OFFISH?

Wo trndo now stoves tor second
ltnld. '

W o nccept Liberty Itonds tho sumo
nn cusli

POOLE
FURNITURE

CO.
(Rueccnaoi'11 to Scott Woolf.)

Tough on Batteries
Yon couldn't do worse by your battery than to

abuse it in cold weather.- -

Don't try to start with clutch in.
Don't neglect priming if your motor fails to start

right away.
Oon't forget to turn ignition switcli on.
Don't leave lights burning when they're not

needed.
If you're careless about any of these, you make it

hard for your battery to work easy for it to freeze.
Be sure that the battery is charged up to 1,285 for

then there will be no danger of freezing even on tho
coldest days. :'"."

Electric Shop

nifinliiTH from tlm iiruiiln uf scvern
union.

Orwuilrnlloii lnioillilti
"Oruiiiiinittiiiii "ml production nro

imiiiissililc in Idiusin lii'riiiis Itussiun
workmi'ii have no m'iic nf ivllowsliin.
It is iiniHiKsililo fur the Uii'-in- n

to rcori.'iitiir.e indict rv nml
Iriulti nri'oiiliinr to I'liiiimiiiiiMm

ns lout? lis other slitlrs hnvo not
ni'iTtilvil liku iritiriicH oT toviTn-mi'ii- t.

( ntil now Kussin hns miiiiitiiiii.
il lifii on r htnri' lint HiiH will

Minn In' iixIiiiiihIhiI, Tlm Kiissinn for-riu- n

ininislor win' sni.l Hint I In' soviet
ri'imlilif n'us n 'loreiun Milistiineu' in
l!nroin'!"

M. iln Senveniiw Hit i ( lie iliil not
lielievp ronilitiuiiH in KnsHin would be
nlluml withmil foreiun intervention
nml ho iiilileil Hint in his oniiiion

intervention wntilil not meet
with itnv coiisiilernlile resislmmv.

El

IHCIINU, Swltnorlii-.i.':- , .Tun. 24.
Tlio nimunco or aiirtii'iiii ri'iiroRenm- -
tlVPH nt tlio lUtOI'llHtllllllll HOl'llllltit
nml labor conrurnnco huro tins cmmoil

coiiinionl. C'ftiiilllo lUiynuiunH. tlio
Hanrrlnry of tho HncliillHt lutnrniitloii- -

nlo, wan nuUpokcn In rrlllelnm of tlio
ntnlo ilapiirtninnt at Wunlilimton for
wllhholilInK )inH)orta from Amor
IcniiH who wlahoil to nttonil tho cuiv
foroneo. .

So far tho countries rnprononteil
Innluilo Oront Hrltnln, Krunr.o, Ituii-Hl-

Clurmiiny, I'kriilnlii, IObiIioiiIii,
I.tvon In. OoorKlii. Klnliuid, I'olunil,
(inrinnn-AiiHlrl- n, llolieiulii, lluiiKnry,
DoIkIuiii, fiwi'ilnn, Italy, Douiniirk,
Norway. Orooco, Swltitorlnnil, Arwon
t lun. Armenia, Himln, I'ortiiKul anil
Ilulfinriu.

ST. EDNA'S COLLEGE
SEIZED BY BRITISH

DT'BI.IN'. Jnii. tuililnrv
aiilhoritii'H hnvo tteizi'il St. Mini's
oolleiro in Dublin eoiinlv, fnuiulod hv
I 'lit rink l'eurse, who was oxeenteil in

eonimction with tho Knslor roliellion
in 101(1.

yi,
Worth $.10.00 a Ttotllo

iwim. llnrncH San Antonio. Tox
wrltos: "Koloy's llonoy anil Tar in

iliu 'UUDl vuiih" imii"" iii v ..w....
It hns boon worth $50.00 n bottlo to
mo. I hail 'tho flu' followed by pnoif
monln, which loft, mo wonk, ivlth n

pornlBtont coiikIi. 1 noodod rout nml
i Bloop, which 1 wns tinublo to t?0t

Bomo ono nilvlnail Foley's llonoy and
Tnr. 1 boKim luklna It tlmt vory

"nlKht. Itoforo hod tlmo I notlcod ro.
Ilnf n,.,1 ll.nl nlirlil lind n Bnutiil nlnnn

'

unit rirrocl nlght' rot, tho flrnt
' iiliioo tho bozlnnliiK of tho flu. I hnvo

complotoly rooovorod nntl do not
cought nt nil. Jt cost tno only J 1.20
to Ours tlmt ohntlnato ?oukIi with
Foley's Ionoy nnd Tnr. Lot nil who
road this lottor try Koloy's." For
solo by nTPiIfonl rhnrnincy.

The Sameylllr are Attenton
,

II I la Blven by the 'ackson County Bank

lljl to small accounts as to those of largo llplII V proportions believing Hint it Is to lr--
ft ; the be3t interost8 ot ,,0,n tll eustom- - CjI

i"" v or and the Bank to practice tho Col- - JfjkiAV den Rule In ovory transaction.

J3n Xow CheckinR Ac-- &
'

Jounts,
including 'Toasties

S. H 5. PJLftSAesTAfu


